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PERSONNEL
i Mr. George Pallman - Commanding 
:kir. Archie Littlejohn - Subaltern 
i
jiir, George Murphy - Superintendent
T'r. E. C. Whitney - Forester
I'r. A. J. Safstrom - Forester
Mr* Harry Booth - Forester
Yr. Ero Masalin - Forester 
iTAr. James McNulty - Forester 
.;l/r. Charles Cotton - Forester 
!
jl’r; Georgo Dean - Educational Advisor
I Mr. Morris Tracy - Instructor 
|Er. James F, Gott - Instructor
EDITORIAL STAFF
Robert White - Managing Editor
Ct rryl Heath - Art Editor
'"'lendon Savztelle - Sports Editor 
Robert Roderick - Make-up Editor 
Michael Ferris - Exchange Editor 
Richard Stoddard - Contributor 
Russell Le Blanc - Contributor 
Loster Morrill - Reporter
Charles Spaulding - Reporter 
t Walter Durois - Reporter
I
I AN OPEN LETTER
r
I was told by several persons that the 
< CCC campe were rough places, and that 
i the boys who have been in would be tough 
■ on new men.
I am glad to say that they ere a very 
companionable bunch of boys, and help 
t you all they can. I. like the personnel 
. very much and they are helpful.
Signed,
Lve'cv 
A nev; man
EDITORIAL
Even our severe storms of rain, sleet, 
snow, hail, and high winds can’t fool us 
into believing that spring isn’t sneaking 
up on us. One of these days, soon now, 
she will be hitting us with a "wham-m-m”.
Considering the insecurity of youth in 
European nations, it is fitting to take 
time o;t tc think that we fellows in the 
C’s are very secure indeed. Let’s keep 
the United States this way.
We want you fellows who speak little or 
no English to know that each and evory one 
of us is willing to give you a helping 
hand when you get stuck with the language. 
One of the fellows was saying lust night 
that he has learned all his English during 
his four months in the C’s. He now han­
dles the language very well, both speaking 
and writing, and reading.
Keep plugging away end you’ll get there, 
too.
Remember that the Jeffersonian is your 
paper. If you have anything to say, say 
it in the Jeffersonian. Articles, poetry, 
news items, cartoons - all are welcome. 
Let’s go*.
Fags 3
THIS IS CASH
, REPORTING FOR BARRACK
» #2
What next? A wedding ring? ■ You 
e know whom we mean,
S.O.S. Willie Green has found his 
heart throb. . Or is it she, him?
(.hich is it, Millie, Augusta or Togus?
• The three musketeers of barrack $2
- seem to be doing okay.
t’
Bell, can't you take Doucotto's place 
with lickey? (On the ball,Bell'.)
F§p Burbe say that he isn't goning 
back to Aroostook till July. He wants 
to wait until the snow is gone.
Of all the girls in Augusta whom 
Durost knows, he seems to prefer red 
heads. Be careful, Walt, for this is 
Leap Year.
Why don’ t you learn to talk French, 
Oakes?
We hear that Whitney's taking up 
first aid. Could it be a rating?
Madore can't seem to keep his feet 
under him when G. B. is around. How's 
’at, Nudorc?
Baker and Spaulding are trying to see 
who can make the best bunk. (l think a 
rookie could do better.) ( 10($ ) Sez 
who?
So long, Swabs,
***
CANTEEN
After we printed our last piece about 
the canteen not being open and that the 
boys were spending all their change in 
the Togus canteen, we were given a can­
teen steward. Ho did pretty ve.ll: Vie 
could, at least, got in the canteen oc­
casionally. b'e didn't hear any kicks
Eiftor that for a coup?.e of weeks, but 
now the boys are grumb?.ing again* Can­
teen steward sick' Sure. But how
(Gon't. next column.)
about a substitute?
***
SH’ Hl
Who was ’at pretty girl who wanted to 
know where High -Pocket r was? Who’s High- 
Fockets? We ain’t givin5, nor got any 
hankerin’ to be givin' , Francis Grace 
away,
***
THE FUTURE OF THE CCC
H astily set up as a relief measure in 
Nr, Roosevelt's first term, the Civilian 
Conservation Coi'ps ha a now been continued 
by Congress to July 1, 1943. No one ex­
pects, however, that the camps will close 
up on that date.
The C’s are the best means of taking 
care each annum of the three hundred 
thousand odd boys for whom there is no 
place in school or industry.
Applicants for CCC enrollment outnumber 
vacancies two to one. The boys average 
nineteen years of age? and are chosen 
principally from families on relief. They 
may stay in the Corps tivo years, but the 
actual average is nine months.
The educational program is in the main 
a voluntary leisuretime activity limited 
to night hours, and there are the counter 
attractions of sports,, recreation and 
movies. Yet nine out of ten enrollees - 
ranging from il7.er.it ss to college gradua­
tes - pi® making some effort to improve 
themselves.
It is estimated that 65,000 CCC boys 
have been tav.giit to read and write. Lest 
year 5176 of them, while in camp, earned 
their elementary sbhocl diplomas, another 
1048, their high school diplomas, and 97 
received college degrees.
Three boys through their training in 
class secured, through their educational 
adviser, jobs in an airplane factory.
The CCC marches on.
